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J !lEbslll !lEa 1. For example, if asymmetric stretching 
give;; up I !lEa I, bending-symmetric stretching gains 
I !lEba I =G I D..Ea I· For G less than unity, translation-
rotation then also gains energy; for G greater than 
unity it loses some to bending-symmetric stretching. 
Bv the use of considerations from irreversible 
ther~odynamics,4 phenomenological rate equations for 
small departures from equilibrium can be derived: 
debsldt Icon= (TVT)-1(eb.*-eb,)+(Tvv)-1 
X[G2(caiCb8 ) (~*-~.) -G(ea*-ea) ], (1) 
deal dt loon= (Tvv )-1[ (ea *- ea)- G(cal Cbs) (ebx *-t?bs) ]. 
(2) 
where 
Ka= (Ctot)-1[G2(cal Cbs) (Ctot- Ca) +Gca+Ctot-CbsJ. 
Here, Ctot is the total specific heat at constant pressure; 
Ctr is the corresponding specific heat for translation-
rotation. The angular frequency of modulation of the 
input radiation is w. 
Work by Ruetz-Aubert et al.6 has resulted in an 
equation that is reproduced if Ka, (Ctot- ca) I Ctot, and 
Ctrl Ctot are here set equal to unity. The difference occurs 
because Ruetz-Aubert et al. neglect certain mechanisms 
that contribute to the disturbances in energy of the 
various modes-specifically, the contributions due to 
collisional transfer of energy from translation-rotation 
to bending-symmetric stretching and also from bend-
ing-symmetric stretching to asymmetric stretching. 
Such mechanisms would be negligible if the above 
parameters were indeed unity, but unfortunately they 
are not. At room temperature the additional transfer 
of energy from translation-rotation to bending-sym-
metric stretching cannot be neglected. 
To emphasize the importance of using a complete 
model accounting for all transfer mechanisms, consider 
Eq. (3) at room temperature and when terms of order 
(wT) 2 and higher neglected: 
WTspect= tamp= ( G- 0.28)wTVT+WTyy. ( 4) 
The comparable equation if Ka is set equal to unity is 
(5) 
Using Eq. (5), Ruetz-Aubert et al. tried to ascertain 
which V-V transition governs C02 relaxation. Inde-
pendently obtained data were used as follows: Tspect= 
7 J.LSec,7 TvT= 6 J.LSec,8 and Tvv= 3. 7 J.LSec.9 These give 
G=0.55, which corresponds to transitions in which two 
bending-mode quanta (or one symmetric stretching) 
are exchanged for one asymmetric-stretching quantum. 
Using the more complete Eq. (4), one finds G=0.83, 
The relaxation times TVT and Tvv are for the V-T and 
V-V interactions, respectively; (e,*-e,) is the differ-
ence between the energy per unit mass that a mode 
would have were it in equilibrium with translation and 
what it actually has; c, is the specific heat per unit mass 
for the given mode. The subscript ( )b, refers to 
bending-symmetric stretching, and ( )a to asymmetric 
stretching. For specific cases these equations can be 
derived from microscopic considerations as outlined by 
Herzfeld and Litovitz.O 
Application of the above equations to a spectrophone 
in which asymmetric stretching is radiatively excited 
gives for the phase lag if; due to vibrational nonequilib-
num 
(3) 
which implies the exchange of three bending-mode 
quanta (or one bending and one symmetric stretching) 
for one asymmetric-stretching quantum. 
Before final conclusions about a dominant V-V 
transition can be made, the experimental data must be 
more precise; it is equally important to use theoretically 
complete equations to interpret the data. 
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Until recently, high-resolution measurements of 
elastic differential scattering cross sections were limited 
to systems containing an alkali atom because of the 
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FIG. 1. (a) Center-of-mass differential elastic scattering cross 
section of D,+N, multiplied by the sine of the c.m. scattering 
angle at a most probable relative velocity of 1.95X 105 em/sec 
(equivalent to 0.069 eV) vs c.m. scattering angle. The bars indi-
cate the range of uncertainty in reading the recorder chart. The 
solid curve is a theoretical cross section, averaged over the relative 
energy spread of the beams (AE/ E=0.35) and the detector 
width Ax=3 deg, calculated for a L-J (12,6) potential with 
rm=3.68 A and e=0.0057 eV. (b) The differential cross sections 
replotted after removal of their steep angular dependences. 
inherently low efficiency of electron-bombardment 
molecular beam detectors usually used for nonalkali 
systems.1·2 \Ve have measured3 the nonreactive differ-
ential scattering of D2 by N2 and have observed quan-
tum-mechanical rapid interference oscillations4 from 
2 to 20 deg c.m. These oscillations were visible despite 
the fact that the experimental cross sections are aver-
ages over the rotational quantum states, relative en-
ergy distribution, scattering volume, and detector ac-
ceptance angle. The extrema positions were fitted by a 
theoretical calculation assuming a spherically sym-
metric potential, and the position r0 of the potential 
zero was determined. 
An early version of the apparatus has been described 
elsewhere>' A modulated, aerodynamically intensified 
(nozzle) D2 primary beam crossed an N 2 nozzle beam 
at 90 deg. The density of the scattered D2 was measured 
by a differentially pumped quadrupole mass spectrom-
eter6 which was rotated about the scattering center in 
the plane of the two)eams. The signals were integrated 
for up to 2 h by using a strip-chart recorder and a 100-
sec lock-in amplifier time constant. The D2 and N2 
beams had a full width at .half-maximum (fwhm) of 
0.6 and 7 deg, respectively, and the scattering volume 
was about 30 mm3• The width of the circular detector 
entrance was 1.6 deg. The Mach number7 of the D2 
beam, measured by a slotted-disk velocity selector, 
was 9; the estimated Mach number of the N2 beam was 
6. The most probable relative kinetic energy E was 
0.069eV (l.lxl0-13 erg). 
The point~ shown in Fig. 1 (a) are the experimental 
cross sections, converted8 to the c.m. coordinate system, 
multiplied by the sine of the c.m. scattering angle X· 
The cross sections, each divided by the value deter-
mined from a least-squares straight-line fit to a log-log 
plot of cross section vs x, are shown in Fig. 1 (b) . Eight 
extrema are clearly resolved. 
The experimental results were compared with the 
reduced cross sections calculated by the quantum-
mechanical method of partial waves using JWKB and 
high-energy phases at low and high /, respectively.9•10 
The solid curves in Fig. 1 were calculated using a 
Lennard-Janes (12, 6) [LJ (12, 6)] potential.U The 
calculated cross sections were averaged over the 
estimated relative energy spread LlE/ E= 0.35 (LlE is 
the fwhm of an assumed triangular distribution) and 
over a c.m. detector width Llx=3 deg.12 This Llx was 
chosen to account for the detector acceptance angle and 
the finite scattering volume. The energy averaging 
reduced the amplitudes of the oscillations but did not 
significantly affect their positions. Averaging over Llx 
reduced the amplitudes and shifted their absolute 
position somewhat, but did not affect their spacing. 
The spacing of the rapid oscillations is very sensitive 
to ro (or rm, the distance to the potential minimum) and 
relatively insensitive to the potential-energy well depth 
€ and the potential shape.13 Values for r0 obtained from 
the extrema spacing for three spherically symmetric 
potentials are: 3.08 A±S% (rm=4.10 A) for a "soft" 
potential [compound LJ (4, 12; 120, 6)]13 .14 ; 3.28 A± 
5% (rm=3.68 A) for a LJ (12, 6); 3.32 A±S% (rm= 
3.58 A) for a "hard" potential [LJ (24, 6)]. The value 
obtained for € for all three potentials is 0.0057 eV 
(0.92X 10-14 erg) ±50%. The limits reflect the experi-
mental uncertainty in the extrema positions and the 
sensitivity of the extrema spacing to the potential 
parameters, but ignore a 5% uncertainty in the relative 
velocity and possible effects of asymmetry. 
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We have observed the electron spin resonance (ESR) 
spectra of several transition element ions in single 
crystals of calcium tartrate tetrahydrate ( CaTr) and 
strontium tartrate tetrahydrate (SrTr). The crystals 
are grown in silica geP with a few percent of the dopant 
apparently entering substitutionally. The crystals are 
orthorhombic and have the P212t2t space group with 
four nonequivalent molecules per unit cell.2•3 Room 
temperature ESR spectra of single crystals of CaTr: Cu 
showed many similarities to the SrTr: Cu system.4 Four 
nonequivalent sites for the Cu2+ ion and the same sym-
metry directions and planes were present. To bypass 
the multiple site problem, the spin-Hamiltonian param-
eters were obtained from powder spectra. The lines of 
an ESR powder spectrum usually give directly the 
components of the g tensor and the hyperfine splitting 
TABLE I. Spin-Hamiltonian parameters of SrTr:Cu, CaTr:Cu, 
and SrTr:Mn. 
SrTr:Cu 
g •• =2 .115±0.002 
gyy = 2. 052±0. 002 
gzz=2.393±0.001 
Axx=18 G±2 G 
A,.=27 G±2 G 
A zz= 109 G±1 G 
CaTr:Cu 
2.061±0.002 
2 .111±0.002 
2.406±0.001 
23 G±2 G 
21 G±2 G 
107G±1G 
SrTr:Mn 
g=2 .002±0.002 
D=528G±2G 
E=83G±20G 
a=5G±1G 
Azz=-102G±1G 
Axx=A •• = -94 G±1 G 
'c) 
f--!~___,c, S--1 
fl-- I 
FIG. 1. (a) Room temperature ESR powder spectrum of 
copper-doped strontium tartrate at 9.285 GHz. (b) The same 
sample at 100°K. 
(hfs) tensor.5 X-band ESR powder spectra of SrTr: Cu 
at 300 and l00°K are shown in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b), 
respectively. Cu2+ hfs is observable along all principal 
axes in the better resolved l00°K spectrum. The 63Cu 
and 65Cu isotope splitting is also resolved. Comparison 
of this spectrum with a KU-band powder spectrum at 
l00°K clearly distinguished between g value and hfs 
contributions to the overlapping lines and allowed the 
determination of all the spin-Hamiltonian parameters. 
The results for CaTr: Cu and SrTr: Cu are listed in 
Table I. 
In both systems, g •• decreases and A zz increases with 
decreasing temperature; however, there is little change 
below l00°K. Furthermore, there is a second Cu2+ 
resonance with slightly different temperature-independ-
ent hfs splittings in CaTr. Dehydration effects in-
dicate that the Cu2+ hfs may depend on the number of 
H20 molecules near the ion. No similar "second" 
resonance was observed in the SrTr: Cu system. Evi-
dence for an additional z direction was also observed in 
the CaTr:Mn system by Wakim.6 
The ESR spectrum of SrTr:Mn consists of 120 main 
lines plus "forbidden" transitions, the expected result 
for Mn2+ ( S= !, I=!) ions in four nonequivalent sit~s. 
The symmetry planes and axes are the same as m 
SrTr: Cu. The angles Jhich the z component of the 
g tensor makes with the crystallographi~ axes are 
essentially the same as those found by Waktm et al. for 
CaTr:Mn.6 The parameters of the spin Hamiltonian 
containing the cubic fourth-order spin terms were 
obtained from a least-squares fit of the data using a 
computer program written by Swalen an~ Gl~dne~7 
and are listed in Table I. The large uncertamty m E ts 
due to the uncertainty in the Euler angle, 1/;, which could 
not be determined accurately due to the multiple sites. 
Preliminary studies of SrTr: Ni, SrTr: V, and SrTr: Co 
were also made. ESR lines due to Ni2+ were not ob-
served, even at 4.2°K, presumably due to a very large 
